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ble check to the firft progrefs of Chriftianity, as we find it recorded by
a facred Hiftorian in the following paflage, which I Ihall leave to the
confideration of my female readers. But the Jevvsßirred up the devout
and honourable women and the chief men of the city, and raifed aperjecu-
tion againfl Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coaßs.

N° 33. Friday-, April 13.

Nulli adverfus Magißratus ac Reges graüores funt ; nec immeritoj
Tiulüs en 'im plus praßant quam quihus frui tranquillo ot'to licet.
Itaque hi, quihus ad propoßtum bene vivendi confert fecuritm
publica, necejfe eß auBorem hujus hont ut parentem colant.

Senec. Ep. 73.

WE find by our publick papers, the univerfity of Dublin have late-
ly prefented to the Prince of Wales, in a moft humble and du-
tiful manner, their Diploma for conftituting his Royal Highnefs

Chancellor of that learned body ; and that the Prince received this their
offer with the goodnefs and condefceniion which is natural to his Illuüri-
ous houfe. As the College of ^Dublinhave been long famous for their
great learning, they have now given us an inltance of their good fenfe;
and it is with pleafure that we find fuch a difpofition in this famous nur-
fery of letters to propagate found principles, and to aft, in its proper
fphere, for the honour and dignity of the Royal family. We hope that
fuch an example will have its influence on other focieties of the fame
nature; and cannot but rejoice to fee the heir of Great Britan vouchfa-
fing to patronize in fo peculiara manner that noble feminary, which is
perhaps at this time training up fuch perfons as may hereafter be Orna¬
ments to his reign.

When men of learning are afted thus by a knowledge of the world
as well as of books, and mew that their Itudies naturally infpire them with
alove to their King and country; they give a reputation to literature,
and convince the world of its ufefulnefs. But when arts and fciencesare

fo
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fo perverted as to difpofe men to aft in contradiftion to the reft of the
Community, and to fet up for a kind of feparate Republick among them-
felves, they draw upon them the indignation of the wife, and the con-
tempt of the ignorant.

It has indeed , been obferved, that perfons, who are very much efteem-
ed for their knowledge and ingenuity in their private charaäers , have
afted like itrangers to mankind, and to the diftates of rightreafon , when
joined together in a body. Like feveral chymical waters, that are each
of them clear and tranfparent when feparate, but ferment into a thick
troubled liquor when they are mixed in the fame vial.

There is a piece of Mythology which bears very hard upon learned
men; and which I fhall here relate, rather for the delicacy of the fatyr,
than for the juftnefs of the moral. When the city of Athens was fini-
flied, w7e are told that Neptune and Minerva prefented themfelves as
candidates for the guardianlhip of the place. The Athenians , after a füll
debate upon the matter , came to an eleftion , and made choice of Miner¬
va. Upon which, Neptune, who very much refented the indignity , up-
braided them with their ftupidity and ignorance ; that a maritime town
Ihould rejecl: the patronage of him who was the God of the Seas, and
could defend them againll all the attacks of their enemies. He conclu-
ded with a curfe upon the inhabitants, which was to flick to them and
their pofterky ; namely, that they ßoould be all fools. When Minerva
their tutelary Goddefs , who prefides over arts and fciences, came among
them to receive the honour they had conferred upon her, they made hea-
vy complaints of the curfe which Neptune had laid upon the city ; and
begg'd her, if poffible, to take it off. But lhe told them it was not in her
power; for that one Deity could not reverfe the aft of another . How-
ever, faid fhe, 1may alleviate the curfe which 1cannot remove.: It is not
pjjible for me to hinäerjou front being foolst but I will take care thatyou
jhall be learned.

There is nothing which bodies of learned men fhould be more careful
of, than, by all due methods , to cultivate the favour of the great and
powerful. The indulgence of a Prince is abfolutely neceffary to the pro-
pagation, the defence, the honour and fupport of learning. It naturally
creates in men's minds an ambition to diftinguißi themfelves by letters ;
and multiplies the number of thofe who are dedicated to the purfuits of
knowledge. It prote &s them againft the violence of brutal men ; and
gives them opportunities to purfue their ftudies in a flate of peace and
tranquillity. It puts the learned in countenance ; and give them a place
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among the fafhionable part of mankind . It diftributes rewards ; and en-
courages fpeculative perfons, who have neither opportunity nor a turn of
mind to increafe their own fortunes, with all the incentives of place
profit and preferment . On the contrary , nothing is in itfelf fo pernicious
to communities of learned men, nor more apprehended by thofe that
wilh them well, than the difpleafure of their Prince , which thofe may
juftly expecl: to feel, who would make ufe of his favour to his own pre-
judice, and put in praftice all the methods that lye within their power to
vilify his perfon, and diftrefs his government . In both thefe cafes, a
learned body is in a more particular manner expofed to the influence of
their King, as defcribed by the wifeft of men, The wrath of a King is
äs the roaring of a Lionbut his favour is as the dew upon the groß.

VVe find in our Engliß hiftories, that the Emprefs Matilda , (who was
the great anceftor of his prefent Majefty, and whofe grand-daughter of
the fame name has a place upon feveral of the Hanover Medals) was par-
ticularly favoured by the Univerfity of Oxford, and defended in that
place, when moft parts of the kingdom had revolted againft her . Noris
it to be queftioned, but an Univerfity fo famous for learning and found
knowledge , will fhew the fame zeal for her illuftrious defcendant , as they
will every day difcern his Majefty's Royal virtues, through thofe preju-
dices which have been raifed in their minds by artful and defigning men.
It is with much pleafure we fec this great fountain of learning already be-
ginning to run clear, and recovering its1 natural purity and brightnefs.
None can imagine that a communky which is taxed by the worll of its
enemies, only for over-ftraining the notions of loyalty even to bad Princes,
will fall fliort of a due allegiance to the beft.

When this happy temper of mind is fully eftablifhed among them, we
may juftly hope to fee the largeft ihare of his Majefty's favours fall upon
that Univerfity, which is the greateft, and upon all accounts the moft
confiderable not only in his dominions, but in all Europe.

I {hall conclude this paper with a quotation out of Cambden\ Hiftory
of Queen Elizabeth , who, after having defcribed that Queen 's reception
at Oxford, gives an account of the fpeech which fhe made to them at
her departure ; concluding with a piece of advice to that Univerfity.
Her counfel was, That they would firfl ferve God, not after the curioßty
of fime , but ac cor ding to the laws of God and the land ', that they would
not go before the laws, but follow them ; nor difpute whether better
might be frefcribed , but keej>thofe prefcribed already ; obey their fupa-
riors ; and laßly embrace one another in brotherly fiety and concord.
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